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' 
EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
1. In implementation of Article 3 of the Council Decicion of 
16 December 1969 (1) on the progressive standardization of agreements 
concerning commercial relations between Member States and third countries 
and on the negotiation of Community agreements, the Commission proposes 
to theCouncil that the Member States should be authorized to extend, 
expressly or tacitly, the trade agreements annexed to the atta~hed proposal 
for a Council decision. The agreements in question constitute the first 
batch for 1978 and expire or are due to be terminated between 1 February and 
30 April 1978. 
The prior consultation specified in Article 2 of this Decision 
was executed by written procedure. The outcome was the recognition on 
15 November 1977, that theFederal Republic of Germany will denounce its 
agreement of 26.01.1951 with Sweden and that the conditions under which 
the other agreements could be extended for a further year had been fulfilled. 
2. The Commission considers it appropriate to point out, moreover, 
that the proposals for authorizing the Member States to renew or extend, 
expressly or tacitly, certain agreements in this batch for a further 
one-year period are by no means indicative of any position it might adopt 
next time these agreements come up for renewal. 
C1) OJ no L 326 of 29.12.1969, p. 39 
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PROPOSAL FOR A . 
COUNCIL DEClSlON 
authorizing prolongation or tacit renewal 
of certain ·trade agreements 
conduded between :!:'he 'MemlJEr 'States 
and third ·countr'ies 
· • THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
·Having regard to the Treaty·establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 1.13 there!Jf, 
-<:""· ·Having r.egard to the Council Decision of 16 l>ecember 1969 on the· progres:s'ive · 
standardi'zat-i.on of Jgreements concern'ing :cummer'C'hl relations between. ·"" 
.> • Member States' and third: countries and on ±he negotiat~on of ·.Community 
·~Agreements <1>, •.and in particular Article 3 thereof;'' 
Havingregard to the proposal from the Commi-ssion, • .. 
( 1 ) OJ N° L 326, :29. 12.. 19697 ;p~ 39 ·· 
., 
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Whereas prolongation or tacit extension beyond the end of the 
transitional period has already been authorized in the case of the agreements 
listed· in the Annex hereto by the Co\.ln'aiL· under· its De'ci'sions of 
28 January 1969 C1l, 12 May 1969 (2), 8 December 1969 (3), 26 June 1969 (4), 
30 June 1969 (5), 15 September 1969 (6), 20 December 1969 (7), 8 June 1970 (8), 
29 September 1970 (9), 1 March 1971 (10), 25 April·1972 (11), 28 April 1973 (12), 
21 March 1974 (13), 17 February 1975 (14> and 24 February 1976 (15), 
21 December 1976 (16); 
Whereas the Member .states concerned have again, with a view to avoiding 
interruption in their trade relations with the third countries concerr:ied. 
based on agreements, requested authorization to prolong or tacitly renew the 
abovementioned agreements; 
vlhereas 'authorization should be granted to maintain trade relations between 
the Member States and the third countries concerned, on the basis of 
' Agreements, pending their replacement by a Community conventional or 
autonomous system; Whereas such authorization should not, therefore, adver-
sely affect the obligation of the Member States to avoid and, "Where appropriate, 
·-·-·to eHminate any 'incompatib:i.Lity-between· suc:h)igfeementa._and the .provisi~,-;-;. 1 
.. _. -< •• , • ~-'-' ·~ ---· • ·-· - -- •- :-~·~" - :~-· •- ~,,,_~ -· •-"- _, 
of d~Ininun~t;r law·; - -- -- ,_ --,.·-:--~:·--. ... - -----::-;_-·-~-~:::.7~~ !' ~·-·~2··:=-=~~-~~~ -~~=-
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'ilhereas the provisions of the instruments to be either prolonged or 
tacitly renewed would not, futhermore, during the period under consideration, 
constitute an obstacle to the implementa'tion of the common commercial 
policy; 
Whereas the Member States concerned have stated that the prolongation 
or tacit renewal of these agreements would not be likely to constitute an 
obstacle to-either the opening of Community negotiations with the third 
countries concerned or the transfer of the commercial fabric thereof to 
Community Agreements, nor would it, during the period under consideration, 
hinder the adoption of the necessary measures to complet-e the , 
standardization of the import systems of the Member States; 
Wnereas, at the conclusion of the consultations .provided for in Articte 2 
of the Decision of 16 December 1969, it was established, as the ,, 
aforesaid d-eclarations by the Member States confirm, that the provisions 
of the stat-ements by the Member States confirm, that the not, the ref.ore, 
··.:during the period under consideration, constitute an obstacle to :the 
implementation of the common commercial policy; 
Whereas, in these ·circumstances, the agreements may be either prolonged 
or tacitly renewed for a period not .exceeding a year, 
HAS ADOPTED TH1S DECISION 
Article 1 
·- - ' 
The trade agreements between Member States and third countries listed in 
the Annex hereto may be· prolonged .or tacit:ly renewed up to the dates 
specified in each case. 
Arti.cle 2 
'This 'Decision js addr.essed to ·the Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
ihe Pre.sident 
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BtNt1.UX HOfldura.• Hantlehilloord JO. 1. 19.';9 27 .. 'i . I!J~ 
JMgollavil HandeiWdloord 18. 6.1958 30 . G . I9~ 
M,.,oltko 1-bnddulloord .~ . 8.1!)58 30.6. J!H9 
DANMARK lndorwsita HMddsJlale 9. 9.1!> .~2 30.6.1!)'9 
M;dagubr Handtluflale 10.12.1%5 25.6. 1979 
M;roltko , Uanddwlale 26. 7.1%1 30.6. 1979 
Sr-nr-gal Handduft~e II. 4. 1 !>62 10 7. 1'179 
' . Sp.lll.iN Handd 1af1ale I . 7.1960 30.1i. l!l79 
Tunf'tiea Handehal't~• I. 6.1960 31.5.1979 
DEtri'SCHv.ND Ar~ :hank&&a J landelubltommen 31. 1. 1958 31 .5. 1979 
I ahnd U.uufdtabl.om!Mft 20 . .5. 195-6 30.6. 1979 
Juaoda~ Ha.ndel•abltommm ll. 6.19.'i2 } 30.r.. 1979 
' Pmlo~"JI 16. 7.1%4 
PtulirJHMa Uandehabltomm•n 21l 2. 1964 12.1l1979 
-· 
Tü•ht Abkommen uber w.._wdr.Mt 16.. 2.195:1 \ 30.6. 1979 
FAANCE •Cn<e Accotd t.ommeroal ~. 6.1962 30.6.1979 
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tol()lllbia • ModUJ vivtndi 19. 6.1952 19.6.1979 
Crtcia Accordo cnmmen:ialt 10.11.1954 30.6.1979 
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c..oopcr.111(11'W: « onomic.a e a.cnica •• 7.1 !)(j() 30.6.197 9 
!Spagna Auordo commNci~ 28. 6.1%0 J &.6.1979 Proc.C»o vubaJe J. 4.1967 
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